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coast arÌd the p(oviucial capital,  Quelimane. Then
the of fens ive qu ick ly  co l lapsed.  Af ter  rn id-Novem-
ber, apart frcrn in the nrouniainous distr ict trordering
Malarvi,  incidents were sporadic.
, ,  Two developments appear to have precipitated the
col lapse: l)  The cutt ing of the rai lrvay from Malawi
to,Beira and the roa.d through Tctr:  pr.. . :vince to
Zimbatlv. 'e began to t l ìreaten seriousÌy the function-
ing of h{alarvi 's econorny. On 27 October fulozam:
b ique 's  fore ign min is ter ,  " ï6 i i r lu im Chiss: rno,  went  to
Ir{alarvi rvhere he rnet Presi, leirt  l ianda. Sirort ly after,
the Ìr{NÌì 's iaci l i t ies in ìVlalarvi \ \ ,ere apparently
closeci ' ,  and supplies of oi!  icr l \ íalarvi rvere resulned.
2) On 2 November the \ lozambicân army captured
the main } l Ír .r*R base in Zanrbezia, about 50 km from
the ÌvÍalawi bordcr, freelrrg the six Bul.garians.
. '  The second offerrsive was in December when sev-
eral hr-rnCreC guerri l las crossed the border from
South Afr ica's Kruger l . iat ional Parl l ,  less than 200
km f ronr  iv Íaputo.  Thc i r  ob ject ive appeared to  be
to.cut off  Ì t laputo from t i ie rest of t l ie country..
IvÍozantir ican units, cornmanded by the vice minister
of defence, Sebsstiao fvÍ:bote, encountered the guer-
i l las head on. In a series of batt les, part icularly over
the Nerv ' íear  near  Macia  on the main road 150 km
north of Ìr{aputo, the M}. lR rvas badly rnauled. The
summary execution in January of sevr'n guerri l las at
Macia and nearby lr,Íagude was clearly extremelt-
popular among the. locals.

Ìv{abote then led his mcn against entrenched ÌvÍNR
bases north of the Lirnpopo River. By nricl-Februáry
he had cleared a 70 krn rvicie str ip nort l ì  of the r iver.
Rail  services to Zimbabwe on the Limpopo val ley
, l i fre and bus services bciween Xai-Xai and Inham-
bane, both halted in l . lovember due to repeated
attacks, resumed in January. Attacks on the roacl
and rai iu,ay st i l l  occur, but they are much le.ss
frequent, and shops anrj hcaith. posts have reopened
in a number of vi l laees.'  

Mabote admitted t l iat Fret irno'underestimated the
MNR anci was slow to respond. But having done
so, i t  seems to have regained the init iar ive, at least
in the south. Solcl iers are better trained, better fed,
and bettcr discipl ined. They now pursue the ìvlNR.

Frel imo has also devised a more effect ive counter-
insuigcncy rnethod by training ancl arnring thousanCs
of people in vi i lages, factories and.stete farms. The
army does not have enough hel icopters and ground

equ.ipment for sophist icated counter- insurgency
operations. But the combination of the peopies'
mil i t ia and the further training of contntando units
to track and capture the guerri l las is now proving
fairly 

'successful.

Frelimo's foreign assistance
'  

The large expansion of the army ancl thc forming
of new nril i t ias has put a heavy training burclen
on Frelitno, which as a consequence has turned
increasingly to outside hclp. Thcrc' are now 400
Tanzanians providing_basic t ra in ing, plus 500-1000
trainers and' advisérs 

'frorn 
the Ea.çr bloc (Cubr,

Soviet Union, EasÍ (ierinl:ry, Hungur;r ancl Czecho-
slovakia). A few Nortir Koreans arrived lare last year

and rvere scÈn around the Liinirgpe valley i iuring the
fighting in january. (We uncierstand that President
Samora tl lachel's rrersonai acivisor. Fernlinrlu ÉIon-
wÈi la,  is  in f {or th Korea for mi l i tary t ra i r r ing.)  So
far, however, only,l imbabwe has provided combat
troops: about two Zimbabwean battalions guard the
oil pipeline and att.ack lvÍì.liì. ccnccntrations near it.
MNR clair,rs that Tanzanians and other nationalit ies
are involved in combat are aimost certainiy faise.'-

' : ,  , :
Pretor ia 's change of  sârateg-v?
'South 

Afr ica's role as guardian of  the MNR ìras
been macle moÍe public recently. (In Febr-uary, the
South African defence minister, Gen. híegnus
Malan, said that South Africa might in future aid
the MNR). But the lv{ozanlbican, govcrnnient, not
without appreciation of reaioolit ik, is unsure of horv
South Africa now intenCs to use the ÌvINR. Six
months ago it appeared tÌrat South Africa was
attempting, via the MNR, to play the major role in
overtlirowing Frelimo and r\lachel.

For. at least three reasons ttris strategy i lcw appears
to have been dropped: l )  Frel i rno's miì j ta i -y and
pol i t ical  organisat ion has improved, rnaLing \{NR
operations more diff icult 2) ÌvÍozambican intcrna-
tional diplornacy, pariiculariy its thrcat io ask for
Cuban troops, and its all ieci rapprocherÌleni *' i th the
US, has resuÌteC in a lot of pressure on Sourh Africa
to curtail support for the i"-INR, and 3) N{ozarnbique
might concede to some of South Afr ica's Cemands
that African Natíonal Corigres.s membcrs in NÍozarn-
bique be restricted. ,

One of the first probable pointers to South Afri-
ca's revised policy to the NÍNR and I',Íozarnbique
was the nature of the Dç'cember ÌvÍNR ofiensive
from the Kruger National Park (sce above). Instead
of being dispatched into an area where they could
l ive of f  the land by steal ing food arrd suppl ies,  the
guerri l las tir is [ ime entcred an area stricken with
cholera and acuie drought. 

' l 'here 
was litt le to forage,

and south Africa made lip apparcnt attempt to
resupply tÌren,. The offensive vzas thus aimost sui-
c i d a l .  .  i  Ì i ,

One interpretat ion by Ìvfozambican off icials rvas
that i t  was a "carrot and sricl<" exercise by South
Africa, the st ick being that the t\4NR cculci be sent
rvith some irnpunity fair iy cìose to Mapuio, ancl the
carrot being that i f  Frel i tr to made certain concessions
to South Afr ica, the latter \vzìs prcpared to abandon
at  least ' th is  l t íNR group to  Frc l imo.  The f i r r t  couces-  '

sion made was to meet t lre South Afr icarrs at the
border torvn of Komatipoort on I7 Decerriber. (A
previous rneeting was held at the tovin on I 1 l)ecem-
ber  l98 l  -  thé las t  t in re  before 17 l )ecsrnber  that
the two sides met off icial l>') .  The South Afr icans
were representcd by foreign nrinister Pi l i  I ìr ; t i ra, the
Mozambicans by secur i ty  nr in is ter  Jac i l io  Yekrso
and heacl of Frelímo party security, Scri , io Vieira.
Botha rvas unhappy that  h is  counterpar t ,  Chissano,
was absent. Eut the nìeetir Ì l :  enableci '  t ìre South
African go./erÌìrnent to tcì i  i ts cr i t !cs thni i t  was
talking 

' to 
b.)th ìr{czamlrìqrie and Arigc!.r. .  The

second corrccssicìn wantid b,, '  South Ai i ' i t l ,  is that



ANC members in,Mozambique be moved at least to
the north qf the couRtry, far from the border with
South, Africa. The ANC .has no bases' as, mch,.in
Mozambique -' a: fact widely acknowledged, wen ôy
South Africa - but ANC members live Qúte openly
in Map,uto; So far the Mozambicans have not.alreed
to this :demand. If it. does, the .AÌ',{C twould*.be
officially cordoned off from all South Africa's bord-
ers.

troops.

,  - . . : ' ,  ' ( ì  r '  '  . - . :  j .  
r , . , Í  i  , ì  :

The neú-found Washington c-onneclion .
Diplomacy with the US'-has bee-n uneÌpectedly

successful. In Mdrch 1981 'it wilt be recalled that
four US diplomdts were expeiled from Mozambiqüe
on the grounds they"worËed for the CIA, DipÍomatic
representation was then cuü to a minimum., and food
shipmenis from the US úere .stopped. elthough
informal ties were maintained with the US:after the
March l98l freeze; little of substance happened until
Chissano visited, New York and,,ìtWashington last
year:-A'US delegation was invited to visit Mozàm-
bique. It arrived in Mozambique in December;'Che3-
ter Crocker, US assistdnt secretary of state for
African affairs,' then. met Machel on' 13,,Jahuary.
Shortly after a US congressional group arrived for a
two-day visiú which unexpectedly included a ineètúg
with Màchel .  .  r -  , . .  . -  '  . - . ;

'Having been asked by Chissano.tô take a pübtic
stand against South African-orchestrateddestabilísa-
tion, a US..state department.article in the January
issue of Africa Report referred 

'to: 
the.,ÌriNR"as

ieceivinii. i'the bulk of its support. frorn,south
Africa". This,signal was followed by verbal demands
by the US that'South Africa should cease Aesta'bilis-
ing Mozambique. The,US is meanwhile coirsidering
the possibility of -providirig.'security assistance to
guard the Beira-Umtali pipeline. US economic assisr-
ance may also,shortly be forthcoming..,At present,,it
is prohibiled by',a 1980 ban. Though the 3l January
trade agreemént beiween Mozambi[ue and the3oviet
Union, designed to double bilateral trade by 1985,
may have naiked the White House, President Reagan
is expected to revoke the. ban.-.In ,June last .yiar
Congress refused to approve a Ho_use Africa Sub-
committee recommendation that $5m out of 

'the

$27m Economic Support.Fund allocation for ,the
southern Africa region be allocated for Mozambican
road and port development, on the groundslthad
first Mozambique should show a desire to iúfiove
relatibni with the US. fhat has now been achiìved.
The US is now stepping up food aid,-with promises
of more to come and the appointment of an ambass-

. ador ,' if Frelimo desists frorii invitihg in Cúban

. independence, will take a similar initiative on South
A f r i c a .  . í .  : i ' . , . '
.' .As'patrt,of ,fence.mending with Western Europe,

' Mozámbique signed,arr agree'ment with West Germ-
j atrY. Frêliria does not expect'to get much help from

it; especiallyt'úhder the'Christian Democrats. But
Bonn did withdraw its veto on EEC aid to Mozam-

, bique. Britairi and. some other European countries
have' been'pressing Mozambiquef'to join ;the Lome
convention: Mozambique nowi,sâys it will indeed
participate in the Lorné III riegotiations.

rW'eóterü èountfíes dre. also .pressing- Mozambique
to jtün thê II\,fF a'rid Woitd Bahk. Whèn the minister-
governor' of the ' BankY of Mozambique, prakash

' Ratilal; üÍSited the US "ìn February to talk' with
government aúd ;'bank- officials, he was .widely

.exiieeted to talk with the IMF, although.in the end
he never'did.' 

Mean*hile, Mozàinbique.keeps up its East-V/est'balancing 
act.'Meichet visited the Soviet Union and

East Gêrmany;oh l:5iMarch. East Germany, which' .has backed ',Frelimo' 
siice before independence,

.ìrecently pushed Mozambique's süccessful bid to join
'Comecon ' and argued forcefully that the Soviet
Union was'not suppoiting ,Mozambique enough
ecoúornically. East Gerrrrairy took the signing of the
agreem€nt'with:tWêst Germany with equanimity, and
,Machêl' was warmly received by president Erich

. H O n e C k e f .  . ì : . , , ,  ì , . . I  .
'Machel claimed that he gained more than expected

in Moscow,''with promises of increased económic
help and "new actions to strengthen Mozambique's
defence capacity'.t. He steered a narrow diplomatic
path betweeri the US and the Soviets. At a'dinner
for him, the president of the Soviet 

'council 
of

ministers,'Nicolai.Tikhonov, directly blamed the US
for threatening nticlear war and talked of the .tacist
,Pretoria regime supported by the USA." But the
final. joint communiqué did not menticjn the US.
Instead it talked of :"South Africa supported by
imperialism" andi'threats to world,p.u.è'b.ing thl
"responsibility'of ,imperiâlism." On the other hand
the communiqué reaffirmed Mozambique's support
for the Sov.Íet intervention in Afghanistan.

Mozambique's diplomatic successes come at a time
of deepening economic crisis. War, weather, and
world recession have combined to cause a serious'',ifoìeign 

exchange squeeze. Although no official figu-
res have been released, all Mõzambique's main
,export receipts were at record lows last year. Cashew
nut production was hit by a fungus and the praún
catch'py bad weather; many cotton gins, tea fac-

, tories,,aqd ,sawmills, have been destroyed by the
MNR; coal exports'are down because the MNR has
cut the railwaÍï'sugâT'froduction has fallen because
of machinery breakdowns. And the world recession
has pushed down export prices. In the south of the
couiitry, the worst drought in decades has destroyed
the entire 1982/3 grain crop.rThe MNR is estimated
by government officialg tqrrhave destroyed 30,000
tonnes of stored;grain." Moãambique has appealed
.for 255,000 -tonnes of food aid. The international'response 

so fai has been good.
5

Mozambique has also been talking tò other wesr-
ern countries. Pressure on South Africa, particularly
through ,tbe' UN security,council, is seen in Maputo
as being' nost effective. ki' May, Machç! is due'to
visit. Britain, where he is expected to have talks with
Margiretr Thatcher, whom he ha5 called Britain's
"best prime minister in l5 years". Machel,airparéirtly
hopçl tha,t the British goverÍìme,nt, with its; expçri-
ence of the Lancaster Hoüse taltcs and Zimbabwean



.1' The problems are cxacerbated by the policy set
by Frelinto's third party ôongress in- 197'l to givc
investnrent priority to big state.farms and heavy
inciustry. As rvar and reccssion.have bit harder and
cut the amount of foreign exchange available, capital
investment was cut less than spencling on consumer
goods and hand.tool.s for peasants. Rural shops are
virtuaily empty and in soine areas a barter system is
operaiing, with peasants sell ing crops only in exch-

. ange for goods. 'Ihus production of cash crops, food
as rvcll as cashew ani.l cotton, has fallen. . .

. ,, In preparation for the congress, thousands of
meetings have been held in vil lages and factories to
clebate a drpfr policy document for the congress, elect

-new,party officials, and hold general discussions..lt
has becn nrade clear to. participants that.they are
.free to speak out. In rural areas tl iere have begn
rnan.v cornplaints over the lack of support. for the
peasants - the empty shops and insufficient heip for

. the nerv.cooperatives and communal vil lages. Irt
urbau areas the-re has been more emphasis on failing
middle class living standarcls. \fu'here peasants, Í'or
example, complain of lack of soap ancl strgar, both

.of which are available in Maputo, residents of the
latter complain of no toothpaste or powdered milk.
In a vvay it is synrptomatic of the push and pull
rvhich is rnaking government diff icuìt. For instance,
the nerv minister of agriculture, Sergio Vieira, is
trying to push people out of Maputo offices into the

.countryside to. boost farm procluction - a policy
which not unnatulally is strongll ' '  resisted by the
bureaucra ts . ,  .  |  ' :

I ly allorving peopie to speak out,. a lot of bottled
up crit icism has clearly been releascd, proving that
middle-level government bureaucrztts have dorvn-
playecl the level of popular discontent. Clear disag-
'reenrènts 

are arising below the polit iburo level, where
variorrs groüps attempt to have their views accepteü
by the top leaders.,{lthou'gh the overall commitment
to socialism is not in doubt, the right way to achieve

:.it, is. At the congress next month, rural and militarv
delegates wil l probably push for more support for

.. peasants and cooperatives, while urban representa-
tives wil l continue to support heavy industry and big

: state farms, despite the liability the latter have pro-
,ved since 1977. ;

:, However, there is no sign of division within the
top leadership. Its'commitment to coìrscnsus is both
its strength and weakness: decisions are macle with
everyone's support; when, as fairly often, there is
no unanimity, no decisions are madc at all.

The congress is due to elect a new central commit-
tee; which is bound to include more people who did
not fight in the. liberation rvar, such as urbanites
who became involved rvith the "dynamising groups"
just after independence, and members of the new
teclinocratic eiite. Indcecl, nine minìstcrs, rnost
named since the third cengress, are not'even: on the
central.committee. The Politburo is then elected by
thq .new .Central Comrnittee. Litt le change. is
expected, although Sergio Vieira, a rising star, might
be elected. After the congress, a major reshuffle of
ministers is expected. There has been iittle change
in threc years . and the economic ministries need
strengthening. -.Finally, several ministries have
already undcrgone internal restructuring, so a. new
set of secretaries of. state is likely to be appointed e
Footnotes . r ,' 
l. One curious sidelight is that the ÌlÍNR and the South Africans
seem finally to have Ìaken over the other anti-Frc'l im<-r movenìent,
Africa Livre.(By the end of the year the iúNR úas active only -

in the'same mountainous border districts of Zambczia whcre
Africa Livre had--been bef<-rre). During the Secternber push,
áctions in Zan'rbezia were regul.'rrly rcportecl,for tlre first time,ón --
the MNR radio Voz do Africa Livre, and the g'-rerrilias spoke.
Portuguese rather than the local language- The takeovcr thesis is.
fur ther supported by the announcement that  thc number rhree
man in the MNR executive courrcil is Daniel Guidcon ÌVluhlura,
who was a founding -membcr of Coremo, th.e organisation that
eventually becarne Afrìca Livre.

The Ìr{NR executive couucil was announced in ì,istron in Sen-
tember 1982. President  and comnrander- in-chief  is  Afonsb Dhlak-
ama. His nulnber two is secletary gencral Orlantlo Cristina, an
ex-Portuguese secre! police (P/DE) agent who bccanre link man
between the lv íNR'and Í i rs t  Rhodesia and thcn South Afr ica.
Other members include:  the NINR's L isbon spokcsmau, Evo
Fernandes, as coordinator J[ thc polit ical'and foreign depart:
ments; Adrinano Bomba, the pilot who defecteC to South Africa
in his N'1ig-21, as head of irrformation; arrd Ì]oirba's brother,

' Boavenlura llomba, as national polit ical comnrissaÍ. "
.. 2..|t was a climbdown for lt lozambiqu.-q, because thõ cgreernent.
(and those of the EEC) contain a form of thc "lJerlin Clau.se"
which East Cermany finds objectionable. Both sictes agree that'
West Gcrmany administers lhrce sectors of P'c'rl in; so'every i
agreement with \i lest Cermany has a clause u,hich-'extencls the-
agreement to cover West Berlin. Accords with the Essr bloc refer
simply'to "Berlin' (West)": Buf 

'aÌì-othêr 
agrcerrlcrttlrefer to J'.,

'Land' Berlin", and this phrase and the inverted'ccmmas are
kept even rvhen the clause !s trartslated into otlÌcr languages. Tlte
East bloc says this implies Bcrlin is a land, or stAte, in the Fedcral -'
Republ ic ,  i r r  v io lat ion of  four power agreemcnls.  r . \  '  ' ; . ' , j ,  

"  .


